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T ackeagf. ' rrMAKRIAGE LICEKSE3
WEST LOSES SHERMAN. J. Mark Camer, Cottage Grove, Or.,

and LOla Remeek. 24.
K. Izuml, 62 K Sixth st, 27, and Fugl

Otoshl. 2B. .

Arthur Bajtter, 2804 Grand ava, 19,
An nil Lnckman. 3fi. i

T. J. Conovan, 227 N. 16th st, 22, and
Florence Crawford, 19. "

Logan Sehibler, St Johns, Or 22, and
Iflxon. 18.

Adam Blummenschjn, 1721 East Ninth
street,, 25, and Theresa GuBrnan, 24, .

O.' A. Schwoff, 387 Third street 8.
Kittle Clark, 46.

v aiier .ncup, DS5 Leo avenua, su,
nflo Uitnlfahai. VA .1 .

Frank Cameron. Jacksonville, Or., 48,
Mellsa Combest, 22.

B. F. lilUon, 321 Water street and
Mabel Shea.

Clark Harden, Troutdala, or., 74, ana
wary prath, 60. - - ;

' - Wedding Invitations
Vlsltlne cards, monocram Btatlonetr.

Klumnn Co.. 326 W Wahinsrton t
WKDDING Cards. ,Yr. Co,,

Washington bld;. comer of 4th and
Wnshtnrton streets.- - -

DRESS suits for rent, all allies. Unique
Tailoring Co.. 809 Stark st. ;

CLARKE BROS., .florists, fine flowrs
and floral designs.- - 2S Morrison st.

BIRTHS! t
KNIGHT To Mr. and Mrs. ' Henry

Knlirht: 897 Broadway. November 6.' a
girt--
M'ATEER To Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Mc--

Ateer. 364 North 26th Street Hovem--
6. a boy. - ". .

HENRT To Mr. and Mrs. James Henry,
428 'Ankeny , atreet November, t, a

-- . vf A Ai

VISETTI To Mr. and Mrs. Charles VI- -
settL 329 East Eighth street Novem- -

A a. hnv
UNKLE! ToIr. and Mrs. James Run--
kle,: 69 East Thirtieth, street, Novem- - j

be-- 8. a.arlrl.
PAUL To Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Paul,

November 6, a girl.
PEAHSON To Mr, and Mrs. Pote Pear

son, 643 Bixty-eignt- n street, Novem
6, a boy.- '

M'COLM--T- Mr, and Mrs. MO--
Colm, Blxty-nint- h Street, a gin.

HELZER To Mr. and Mrs. Morrill Hel- -
zer, 31V. Eugene street, novemDer z,
boy. r - :

a Ttf m r J Hr Haa tin maV
"ARViv-A- W ir. una mi .yw
Vfr- BeBtn '"T1- - ovemDerJtalns: New and tea . every modern con- -

S?.r''- - '.'. i J. '"--

L I VAnlonna. .. Threat sleeDlnir rooms and
Peterson, 1475 Wall street, November

M'NUtI-- To Mr and-Mr- s. Oacar Mc,
Nutt. 1248 East Main street. Novem

6. a boy. ' "i.'-V-J- l

SPREEN To Mr. and Mra upnsuan
Spreen, 464 East Twenty-nint- h street.

October 8; a noy.
WHITE o Mr. 'and Mrs;' John Whfto,

rb "Florida street. October- - 20: a girl.
BUCHNER To Mr. and Mrs, ( Louis

Buchner, 1024 5 East, Twenty-secon-d
street, Oatober 27; a girl. "

MONTGOMERY To Mr. , and Mrs.
Ndthaft Montgomery, 644 East Thirty- -

seventh street, November 4;. a ooy.
tK)STER To W. and Mr. George F;TIntt rMfr Gnnlfariim .MP.irihAF 31 I

bov. - ' ir'-'- .
HUERTH To Mr. and Mrs, John I

iluerth, Rose City Sanlterium,, N,o--1

ember 2; a girl. ; . J

MOBEHEAU-- to Mr. and mrs. ' JonnjTabor'2722. -
". -

Morehead, Htse City Banltarlum, Ao--l jJ500A new; laree' i room modern
iqiiTbM; Mrs '' Edward! v residence high sightly corner lotVUn m and. Convenient to cars; sewers

ACREAGE 57

EEIK

Well, here we are

with the beautiful Fair

View fruit and garden - .

tracts, the grand opening

on next Sunday; with '.

free transportation and .

free lunch' on . the

ground; do not .miss a

golden opportunity to buy

a, home that is the best

to be found anywhere"

near Portland for, the
s

fnoney these, tracts are

offered for; prices from

TEM1S
EAST- -,

' v.

You can take 10 years ;

to payfoTwM you" buy,"
'

if you want
'

to;" these

lands are high and sight-:.l- y,

.with good drainage

and mountain view; no :

stumps, no gravel, and

the best of soil, and in

fact everything is as

good, as the best that is

offered for sale, and if

you shQuld..haveanyfear

son to doubt what we

have said call at our of- -.

fice not later than Satur-

day, November 12,, and

- arrange to see the land on

' opening;. It costs you

nothing, we pay the ex-

pense; be sure and take

this opportunity of seeing

these tracts,

EX6HAHCE M,"- -

Phones, Main 6922

610 Spalding" Bid

FOR SALE nOUSES 01

BUNGALOWS
' EASY TERMS

. $25,00
TO

$100,00 .CASH
Balance $15 to $30 per

month including Interest.
SEE

..HALL k ATCHISON,
21S GERXJNGER BLDG.

'$3780 ROSE CITT PARK
HOMR. "

.

EASY ' TERMS 8700 down
will handle this home. This Is

, a well built house, faces east on
49th street and near the car,
5 rooms all on One floor, large
attic all floored and with lots

- of windows, fine for sleeping
room, basement with
laundry tubs; ' every room Is
tinted nnd hav polished floors.
We want you to see this home.
Ready to move in.
, HART1IAN Se. THOMPSON,

Real Estate Depti
. ' Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

' Exchange 20, A 2050. -

llJT:FIII':if
6 Room Modern- - Bungalow.
Rooms are all lane and walls tinted.

electrlo lights, best of nlumblnz. full
cement basement; lot 45x100, with nice
snaae trees, -

PRICE 22B0O. TERMS.
Take car to E. 41st st. and Gladstone

ave., and go 1 block north to Gibbon at,
house on left aide going; east, painted

aara rea.
' P. 'A. JONES, Owner.

BUILD NOW AND BAVE'TidNEffT '

I make building loans. A. C. Furlong.
contractor, 636 Chamber of Commerce.
Mam 4tit4.

'mi11."' ' Ji

FOB SALE LOTS 16

Each One Below

The Market Price
'

BELOW ANYTHING AROUND IT
$1400 Almost square building site of

400 square feet on Portland
Heights. View-- of entire city
and all the snow; capped peaks.

,, Edsy walking distance. . Will
--sen for much more next spring.

oiocKS to car, ,'

$1400 The best bu this side of Laurel- -
hurst- One block of car. Al
site for flata. Lot is $400 under- -
neatu values alongside.

$1600 Sightly lot near the Hawthorne
. .. jiuo una tine ui tfvin "i. IX) LB

alongside $2000 and $2500. A
snap If there ever was one. All

".". cash. , .'
$3500 On terms. About 5000 square

ieev pn roruana Heignts, un-
obstructed view. Ready to build
upon. Close to car. 3000 feet I

nearby. can be bought for $5000.
un tne same street.

We have lot bargain In every section
of the city.

WTNN JOHNSON CO.",
Sult 805 GVllnger bldg., 2d arid Alder.

Phone Marshall 1948.:

100x100,, on c'orner, 2 blocks from E.
41 st Gladstone. Prlpe $1200, terms.

45x100, 1 block from car. Price $600,
$25 down, $10 a month,

60x100. 3 blocks from ear. 'Price 8600.
$10 down and $10 a month.

94x145 on East 40th and Gladstone.
$1600. Easy terms;

P. T. Kleooer.
Office Ev 41st and Gladstone Sts. W W

car. Sollwood 634

GOOD BUYS IN VACANT PROPERTY.
$130080x100, with a small house, pn

, St. Johns carllne.
$ 650 100 feet Irorn E. 8th st N. on

Holm an.
t 600 Full lot, on E. 18th st N. "
$ 950 ri00xl08, 2 blocaa from Wood-

stock carllne.
$1650150x108, 2 blocks from Wood-

stock carllne. . - - -
$ 60050x1082 blocks from Wood-

stock carllne. "

$ 450- 75x100. in Woodstock.
$ ter 60x100. E. Ifith st N.
$22(50126x148. E. 9th St. N.

The ery best terms can be had on all
tneee.- -

OTTO & HARKSON REALTY CO.,
'."-:.- 1834 1st t.

$ 2501 lot on Improved street; termn.
$ 200 per acre for 54 acres' in Wash- -

...ington county; highly Improved;
it mues irom rortlana.

$ 7502 lots In Pamona addition.
$1200 2 full lots, with house, improved

streets: I am no agent: this Is
my own property that I am try
ing to dispose or.

MRS BRADY, 785 Minnesota av.. city.
A SnapTwo Choice Lots

85x100 feet, facing east, between Til
lamook and Hancock on East 27th, In a
choice restricted residence district. Price
$2260. one-thi- rd cash, balance a per cent,
McCargar, Bates & Lively, 815 Falling
biog.

- PIEDMONT.-"- "
aPrettr 60x100 foot corner lot on Ains
av4) est nrttK R rAm h nt i stk A I mt ) v

across the street from the new Piedmont
Park; good car service; price $2000.

Hr I. PALM CO.
212-21- 3 Commercial Club Building.

Phnnp Main A -- 9. (ST, 3

YOU can buy or lot near Rose City Park
for $426. $50 down and $10 per. month

traded street cement walks and curbs.
Bull Run water, electricity, telephones,
building restrictions.
Provident, Investment St Trustee Co.,

Rzi-oz- ti Koara or i raae Diag,

Elegantly furnished room In private
family; running water, both phones,
block to W carllne. Call or phone
Marshall Z469.

WONDERTFL'BUY, $1000
Five 50x100 lots,: Including comer on

62d and East Davis; all cash; owner
leaving city; worth $3000. David Lewis,
room 2 Lumbermens bldg., 6th and Stark.

A SNAP FOR $1500.
Six 25x100 lots on corner Of East 88th

and Humboiat sts near Alberta car.
David Lewis, room 2. LOrabcrmens bldg.
6th and HtarK.
AN EXCELLENT building lot 60x120

on macadam st, nar Jones lumber
mill, suitable .for piall factory or bual
IieB lUVBll'HI. .luiunftri, 41 HI
terested address 2, Journal.

NOB HILL.
60x140 view lot. '

A snap at $6500; $3350 cash. .

NORTH KRN TRUST CO.
270 Stark St. . ' '

AT LENTS Two extra, fine lots, a
corner 80x100. close- - in. - $700: 850

down, $10 a month. U. L. Webb, 414
East Star, cornerour

. . . , . .w1 Willi nu, v. . i ,

cenWMit walk., water in, as east front,
1H blocks from car. Terms. Mr. Lager- -
niHHl,- - rvnif!"" rung, "

rTTTS. nil easy terms in the Peninsula.
One or twelve at your own terms. Call

and see us. Boggess, . Morrison,
Koom 6. '

WANTED Con tracts to cli-a- r lot
Phone Cast 5543, F. J. ' McFarland.

FOR SALE-nOU- SES 01

' Here is a dandy
Good buy for the money.

7 room house and 2 lots, enough
fruit for family use, street tin- -
provomonts in and paid for, S
large bed rooms, dining room and
fine kitchen wlth-pantr- porce- -
lain sink with back, electric and

j combination fixtures, elegant drop
llRhts, nice front and rear porch

. lights. Price for a few days only
(1800; S600 cash, baianee 15.

' mouth. Just like rent
WELLS k DUFL'R,

303 Chamber Of Commerce, Marshall 68

for Sale
'Two modern up to date houses on E. 2!4

bet-vee- n Tillamook and Thompson, fin-
ished in Oak. hardwood floor, tile bath
room and porch, billiard hull. etc.. at
prices less than cost of construction;
easy Hrms.- - These houses are excr- -

Itlonal bargains and beautifully finished;
living room 20x30, dining room- 18x20,
brund new; deferred payments 6 per
cent, Bee

T. 3. LEONARD. Owner.
- 920 Board of Trade bldg.

BUNGALOW WITH FlRN ACE
18 minutes" ride. block .from car.

fine restricted district, nothing but fine
homes surrounding, 6 rooms, buffet,
beamed- celling, hardwood floors, tinted,
gas, elootrlclty, furnace, flneplace, swell
exterior. Handsome! v nmsnea insiae.
could not be made finer, could not be
built for cheaper nrlce: 8500 will handle
from responsible party. Phone East or

, ; NEW 7 ROOM HOUSE.
This is located In one of the most

desirable sectlona, of Irvington; among
other attractions It has beam ceilings,
built-i- n buffet, -- 'cabinet kitchen, fire
place, furnace and a beautiful lawn; you
will make money to buy this at at $5750,
on easy terms. - - -

, IRVINGTON REALTY CO. -

COR, 16TH AND BRAZES BTS. 2d

Take Irvington car.

Home on Willamette .Heights
Beautiful room house, bwiss cnaietmaer.,f lnRBt view of mniin.:

00pd.e"7cP.1f Plc.
unruwuoa
$5700. on

5a.I!!CK.eiy ?i ?. ,0r ffiS Bates
hould

& Lively. 315 Falling bldg.
IRVINGTON HOME.

SACRIFICED.
7 room modern, new, house

and full lot; fine lawn and shrubbery;
sleeping porch and all modern conven-
iences; furnace, electrlo fixtures and
woodwork of highest grade. This Is a
beautiful home and must be seen to be
annreciated. ... Must be sold this weeK.
Only 81000 cash required. G-2- Jour- -

NEW niodert. 6 room bongalow. tinted
a hntiAManl Innatail nn

liBth nnd Salmon. Price 82500. S300 cash.
New modern residence at

Woodmere station; . lot 150x65. - Price
$2400. Terms $300 cash.: Call owner,

d cement sidewalks in; easy terrna,
THE LAWRENCE CO.

Successors to Dunn-Lawren- ce CV
Phones Main 69151

248 Alder St. .

$100
Cash, balance $30 month. Including In
terest, neautitui 0 room Dungaiuw wuu
all modern conveniences, close to car.
we nave 4 to seioci irora. om un ifuo,
SCHMAUCH. SCHNEIDER. gTEARNa
' - RtiUe 417 Board of Trade bldg.
FOR' SALE at a bargain, modern i

rnnm .house. flreDlace and furnace.
Sme5r r8em,e,lrw aiLZih lot 60x
MO, high fightln JmPved t7t.ofclose in onVEast
rjrica buuu ono uau imain
less than actual value. Jos. C. Gibson.
809 Gerllnger bldg.

W, H, Herdman
Rneclaltv Irvington Property Bunga

low. 7 rooms, $4760; house, 8 roome.
$4750;;Htsottage, rooms. $4250. Many
others to $o,000. Tho snaps of the
Bge, 4 lOta, 440W. XLl IO

Take irvington car
fi : u

' 11C O H lot
a nice 8 room plastered nouse ana i

Uio lots, rooms very large, rented now
for 12 per month. Price .11700, $700
clLeh . balance $15 per month.

WELLS & DUFUR.
fan's Timber of Commerce, Marshall 689.

"ELEGANT BUY, $4250.
80x100 on corner of Hawthorne and

42d st. Improved with a 6 room modern
bungalow, room for two stores. David
Lewis, room 2, Lumbermens bldg., 6th
and Stark. - " ' -

' ' '

i . BUNGALOW, $2900.
6TO'om modern home on E. Everett at,

1 block from E. Ankeny streetcar, line;
price $2900;- - terms.

- H. P. PALMER -- JONES .CO.
' 212-2- 13 Commescial Club Bldg.

'
."

Phonos Main 693.
SIX room house in SunnysTde, 1 block

from car.. Bath, toilet basement, lot
60x100, 7 fruit trees. Will sell fur-
nished or unfurnished. $2000 ceh, bal-an- ce

7 ner cent. 928 B. Morrison st
Call afternoons befot3r evenings after

"Tr-.- f ';.""" s " r ; 'J
$28feO-N-ew 7 RoomJBunga--
T 1 '-

low, Furnished
Close In. strlotly modern. Terms to

suit or will take cheap lot as part psy
ment. Phone East 6546.

rELECTlON SACRIFICE.. '
i room bungalow with 8 lots on 8

streets, will be sacrificed by owner; need
money., Call early before It is gone.

810 uak s r. -
t THE -- MAN THAT WANTS

A safe Investment , should deposit his
money with us and receive Interest oq

. Port-
land Trust Company, S. E. corner 8d
and Oak sts.

- $1000 A GENUINE! SNAP.
full lota with 4 room cottage, city

water in house. - Close to ' W, W. car.
$1000 buys It Terms. -

X r t ri, i . mm,
urnKio, la-- Z l

$150 down and $16 per month buys new
five room modern bungalow, on nvni

street 1" minutes from city, all con
veniences ana a line location. C. L.
Sheets, 420 Swetland bldgj Main 777 6.

DON'T PAY REUtT7 "
We will sell or build for vou on emu

lermu. oumw Byiaj in,uucenienis now.
FKOVIIJJSNT iXXV. & TRUSTEE CO,

524-52- B Board of Trade bldg.
FOR 8ALE New 5 rqom house must

go cheap; 10 minutes to car; $300
cash, balance $10 per-mont- - Investi- -
feats - this. f Call 268 Fourth st. West
side, or phone Tftbor 836.
$1050 Must sell'on account of sickness

good 4 room house wtth small lot
I close in on east side, 1 block to 2 car--

h required.
, Phone owner,

HANDSOME, new. residence.
100root corner, in oeauurui Alamada

Park.A Must sell. Owner, 422 Lumber-men- s
clog- - Phone 0,

FOR SALE 7 rooms, fireplace, hard- -
wood rioora; new; jarga-iot- . 29th and

E. Morrison sts. '
i

PLAN your own home. We will build
for you on easy terms. S. D. Vincent

k Co. 420 Lumbermens bldsr.

Jor SALE Neat 5 room cottage; cheaj
if sold at once.- 1784 E. 16th St. Sell- -

wood ; nearGwfLvnKs,j-
MODERN 6 room cemont blook bunga-lo-w

; see owner, 630 Bldwcll ave.,
Sellwood. '

FIVE room bungalow, Arleta; snap. In- -
qulra 419 Hawthorne ave. from 6 to

KO U SE8 and lots on easy terms. H.
-J. MUlatt. Tfemont station, Mt Scott

car '.' ' t, i;.

VE have several good houses and lots
for sale. --Clear view Realty Co.. 208

Itrnry-nyg- .

FOR SALENow modern houses In Irv
Ington. K B. Rice. Both phones,.

NEW TODAY -

One of the Choicest Dairy 34.

RaachesTrlb-- u

ary to Pcrl-- and

lie Fcllawteg Buth

s'eck far Sale:
63 cows, 2 full blooded Holsteln bulls, anlhead of young stock, 4 horses. 7

about 4 dozen chickens. 'over 100 arA
of bay, hay carrier eomplete. steam

separator, mower and rake, two wagons, and
fiatch of turnips and potatoes, and

the household furniture. Price
$5500. There are 430 acres In the ranch.

lands on ranch every day.
OTTO & HARKS0N REALTY CO.

1334 ria-S- STKEET.
Wm.

uGarey Act
Public Land Opening

are entitled to, 160 acres of Irri
gated land In the Ceschutes valley..

Central Oregon
- V Application Can' Be Made 'V: ;

;;. v NOW' -
ber

CinrrBAi obeooit xxxxoATzoar oo.. boy.ttaitway .Mcnange Blag., a
- Portland. Oregon - : ,:

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

CERTIFICATES of title- - made by the
iuie . Trust company, Lewis Bldg,

and Oak. -
Kittelson and wife to W. F.

Hopkins, lot 8.. block 4. subdi ber
vision "T." Palton tract.i. . , . . 1.685

Uiarence w. vWardle, trustee, 1
Rasnvussen, & Co., lot , block.
llj M. Patto addition 700

Ada Niekles and husband to Zoe . a"
Crawford et al, lot 24 and north
8 feet of lot 23. block 9.Haw- -
thorne Avenue additions....... 8.400 i!
Jfi. Matteer et al to w, F. WIN- -

aon, lots 7 and 8, block 10, Ger-man- la

addition . . . . . . 150
N. Blair and wife to Ada Wal- -
aca unrun, lots 16 and 17, block

6, Arleta Park No. 3........... 606 ber
Weinsteln and wlfa to Abraham .
Mandal-- i et al, -- lots X block) 2, i

Green's addition ...... 1.800
George E. Qulggle nd wife to L.

R.- - French, lot 12. , block 3. Oak- -
hurst ,. . i . .'. . . . v. . . . , . i . eoo

wiuiam ai. lioomson ana wne to
Josle Maloy, lot 15, block 4, Ken-llwor- th

.. . . . v. ........... . 600
Rose City Park asS'ociatioik to

Clara L. Saunders," lot 1,, block
89, R8 City Park ........... ,860

Fred Bauer and wife to John H.
Bryant et al. lot 8. .block 6. a
City View Park 2,166

W. J. Riley Inyostmeat company
to W. i J. Riley, 6 aires in sec-
tion 9. townshiD 1 south, range
2 east i . .n . .... . 2,600

Kose KtacKiana et ar to Harrietts
Galliven et al. tract - 24, Alex-
ander Villa 'Homes ..... i . . . . . 400

Anna Mary E. Mann to Portland In
investment company, land begin-
ning at V section corner, be-
tween sections 29 and 20. town
ship 1 north, range 1 east..... 5.000 I

unaries ttogers to ii. a. iunaourg,
lots l to 8, block I, Railroad

- nelgnts v .. , , . . ,r. ......... 100
A. R. Hadley and wife to J. E. De- -

Tempie. lot 8. DiocK Z. fcismere 160
Milton n. Nelann and wlf to

Charles E, Robblns,. 5 acre, be--t ; v,
'ginning In center of county v--

road at N. E. cor. of S. E. of '
.

section 85, township ... 1 north, -

range 8 east ................. ' 800
Swinton Land company to August '

. s
jsncKBAQ, iota 7 ana 5, diock --

86. Swlnton . . 630
Minnie E. Campbell and. husband

to Anna jn.. cninnocK. lot
block 18. Elmhurst addition . . . 7.000

Francy Lacey and wife to JohA
H; Hopp, sou t ft 3 5 feet of lot
12. block 22. Alblna Homestead L590

John Bentzien and wife to Oscar
Lu Leeper et al, lots 19 and 20,
block 1. Tremont Place. ...... ; 550

William A. Cadwell and wife to
Frank E. Schwertner, south 4 ,

of lot 4, block 7, Cadwell's ad-- ,
508

Fannie C. Beebe' to V. W. Gardner, r

lots i and 2 diock s, iwooa--
r IUBIW .,, . .... . . . . . .j, ... , 566
Portland Trust coftipany fo Theo

dore uattman, lota l ana z,
block 98. West Portland Park.. " 189

"Wtllard F. Foley and wife to C--
R.

Lewthwaite et ai, lot e, block:
13., Bella Crest 7. ............ . 500

O. N. Ford and wife to, Eka
Duncan,. 16x168 feet beginning
455 feet south of a point 488.7
feet west of stone at section
corner of sections 7,- - 8, "17 and

,18, townshiD 1 south, range 2
east . . . . . .... . . .7 ..... ... . .. . 2.656

rortian 'Trust ompany to Clar
ence Hi. vest, ,'iots i and is.

Brong-Steel- e company to Geneva"
M. Fllte. 101 13; , DIOCK 14. El.
Tovar ..... .... 712

(Anna iC.Giutach to Emil Giutsch, ,

ioi is, oiock i. xremont farK. 250
Charles Greenwald and wife to

evi Stewart et al, lota 7 and
8. block 24. A. L. Miner's ad
dition to St. 'Johns . , ... .... . . . 1.050

west st. jonns JLana company to,
t - Dsnnur aciiericn. 101 2. diock

11. Whitwood Court '.. ,'275
Fay McClre and husband to E.

U. Philirps. lot 10. subdivision
of lof l, Paradise Spring Farm, 8,000,

university Land company to w,
K. Harris, lots 29, 30. 81 and
82, block 161. University Park, 1.500

Anna M. Brown to M. Murry
Brown et al, lots 6 and 6, block
1, Nash's First addition....... 800

J. A. Pettit and wffe to Marie E.
Galloway, lot 24, Hollywood.... 600

Thomas F. Maglnnla and wife tos G. W. ,Waterbury et al, lots 8
and 9. block 19. St Johna
Heights addition to St. Johns., 8,000

Portland Trust company
gon to Ida, Miles, lots IS and
14, block 76, . VTeat Portland

120
F. C. Bl'lin and' wife' to' Frederick

William Hunt - lots ; 6 and 6,
block 13, P. T. Smith's subdivis

ion of gt Johns ,.r. ... 1,000
LAWYERS' 'Abstract A Trust Co., roord

uoara oi i'raa.Diag.i abstractsspeflalty. - . -

PACIFIC Title 4 Trust Co the leading
nairaciurB. f jn. om., grouna noor.

ABSTRACTS of title. D. Alexander ab
stract office. 413 Corbett bldg. M.

"MEETING- - NOTICES. 1

CAMP - meets avery
--107 : ' Wednesday evening
)9TLr6iH0 f W. O..W. temple. 128

11th St. All membersCAMP i requested to attend
Ay.O,W- - Visitors welcome. .

JA S. DUNBAR. C C.
HERMAN 6CHADE,

Clerk.
M VV A ftOSR CITY CAMP Monday

V t 'Sell'ing-Hlrsc- h bldg., Washington near
10 Lrtf Phone t lorK. Main a4. A--

R. N.' A. Marguerite camp .meets evary
vThursaay evening at tus tsecona ti

between Washington and Stark.
R. N: A- - Marguerite camp meet ever

Thursday evening at loO Second s
between Washington and Btarfc. '

R M. A.. Oreaon Roae camD. meet
Wednesday evenings. Alisky halL Id

and Morrison. rj
DEATHS

GUNDERSON Harold Gunderson.. 858
North Fourteenth street, November

4, age 11 months; pneumonia.
COURTNEY William Courtney, 674

Front street; November ; 4, , age: 73
bronchitis. ; - -

BRIGGS Mary Briggs, 1082 East Thir-
teenth street November 4, age 23;

tubercuJpaia.,
BRIGGS Dell Frances Briggs, Good

Samaritan hospital, November 4, age
23; myocarditis. ., ' --

SONGIASGus Songlas, Good Samari-
tan hospital, November" 3, age ,45;

'pneumonia. ,

MAX .M. SMITH, florist. 150 6th St..
oppJ Meier A. Frank's. Main $216.

Acreage
MT. SCOTT I if.STRICT.

$20 DOWN $10 PER MONTH.
This is all leel, cleared, wUt

water piped to each trm't, 6c rrfare, good school near by. Tract
faces newly in&cailuinlzed utret-t- ; '

immediate potsefsion given on
Payment of 120. This is near tha
last oacreago bargains availaiile
in this close In district Buy
acreage now, and you will realize
a substantial profit on your In-

vestment, as surrounding property
now plaited in lots la selling, for
a much higher figure,

LAMSERT-WHITMK- R COMPANY,
' 70 4th st.

40 ft. Alder st

30 ACRES $100 CASH
80 acres rleen rlrh noil level. 16 mtles

from Portland's business center..
mile to good country town, 3 mltes from
end of electric line. Same line has been
surveyed within 8 or 10 blocks of this
plaeo. Three fourths cleared ready for
cultivation, balance . very little brush,
easily cleared.. . Price $125 per acre, $900 -

casn, oaiance easy terms, .
50 ACRES $1800 CASH.

60 acres 16 miles from business cen
ter of Portland, near electric carllnet
best of soil, Is level and practically
an ciearea. - this is the nest rarm .ro
be had at the low, price of $125 per acre.

iouu caen, oaiance easy tenna.
M. JB. THOMPSON CO.,

Cor. 4th and Oak ts. Ground floor
Henry bldg.. Phones Main ,

S0S4.

7 acres, on west side, about 806
feet from carllne, fine soil, splen- -
did view, Ilea well; price for a
few days at $400 per acre; owner
leaving city - and must have'
money: terms: " '

- -

Shepherd, Mills & Rogers -

214-21- 5 Board of Trade bldg.

5 ACRE CHICKEN RANCH
Short ways out You can get 2
acres or 6; a new 6 room bunga- -
low and-- 9 chicken houses; chick- -
en fence: 4 blocks from car,
cheap; must act quick; $750 cash
swincs tms. see

HALL & ATCHISON
213 Gerllnger Bldg.

Beaverdam Garden" Tracts
10 acre tracts. 5 acres In beaverdam.

5 acres in upland, for $300 per acre;
beaverdam "Is producing 300 ' sacks - of
prlae onions- to the acre; onions .are.
wortntonay Jl.bU per sacK; each
tract will produce $3000. Land is U
mile' from electric carllne and town:
very close to Portland. Terms. $750
cash, balance-'- years at 6 . per cent.
David Lewis, room 2 Lumbermens bide.
5th and Stark.

- 5 ACRES
VOR THE PRICE OF ONE LOT."

We are offering some 5 acre, tracts ..

of choice olose In acreaga on electric
carllne for the price of one city lot, :

.1.1. u 1 1. .ik ' r-- it w. . .1

balance monthly. ,

PACIMC N.- - W. DEVELOPMENT CO..
405 Couch bldg. ;

$15 will take possession of an acre, ;
level ana planted to fruit and close in.
iy, acres, close in. $500 per acre, easy

pavments.
uood nouse ana z acres or more an

planted and Justoutilde of city limits;
$4500. -

Clear View Realty Co. .
' ' 208 Henry Bldg.

ft BEAUTIFUL SITK
for country home or to 'subdivide; this
place contains 9 y acres close in on the
Helghtsf has fine view of the city, valley
and mountains; better call today. Price,
izu.vuu, terms.

NORTHERN TRUST CO.
270 Stark st

12 Acres, 4 Acres Cleared
Of beaverdam land; 4ty miles from Van- -
couver and 8 blocks from 5 stores and
electric car line; lies on main county
roaa. tieuu; isuo casn, balance . to tyears.: David Lewis' room 2 Lumber-1
mens bldg., 5th and Stark.
THREE acres with running stream and

grove or trees. 20 minutes' ride from
courthouse and 2 blocks. from carllne.
Can live here and be engaged In busi
ness in city. Tice uzi. Terms 023
cash, $600 in 2 .years. You positively
cannot duplicate this. The McCarthy '
Co.. 403 Rothchild bldg.

A FEW SNAPS.
$1500 5 acres. Base Line road. ,

$500015 acres, Cornell road. '

$120040 acres, Rogue River valley. .

$25006 room bungalow, E. 27th et
t3ood terms on all.

CHAS. E. SHORT, 226 Lumber Exchange

JICGUE RIVER
13 ser" orchard , home at Central

Point highly improved, an ideal in-

come paying home; will trade at cash
value lot.. Portland, property, -

.( V. VV. LA BAKRE. '
209 Commercial Blk., 2nd & Washington,

160 Acres Eastern Oregon
Wheat land,' 6 miles from railroad end
1 mile from river, to exchange'for house
or lot In Portland. . David Lewis, room
2 Lumbermens bldg., 6th and Stark,

5 ACRES $1375.
Level, all Improved. 1V miles from

t courthouse; cannot be beat at the price:
easy terms. iua commercial diock,
and Washington.
5 AND 10 acre home' close to electric

lines, close to Portland, deen blnok
soil, plenty of water, alt level land. $135
to" $200 yef ftre," 405 Couch."1
BY OWNER 6 acre tract: 3 miles from
Council Crest with crop of 1st
potatoes. Inquire, W. L. lock. 666
Hoyt St., city.

EXCHAKtJI-REA- L ESTATE 24

WHAT have you to trade for a 1910
S200O car 30 horse., full enu omenf.

first class condition. Will pay . cash
difference for a modern 6 to '8 room
home. W-27- 5. Journal. -

3, 6 and 10 acre tracts, improved, near
the city, on electrlo line, to exchanaa

?r .iv nrnnftl-l- . .....

iTovtaent investment Trustee co.,";
624-52- 6 Board of Trade bldg.

IF YOU HAVE anything Jn the line of
real estate or business, chances that

you wish to trade for something which
iilt vmi hott-Ai- rail Tflhnr 9S& i't t

In the evening, -

AUTO RUNABOUT WANTED.
Will exchange a house and lot or Va

cant lots for runabout. Northern Trust
Co.. 270 Stark et.
HAVE you anything to trade Wi rnv

special attention to exenanges. vui
md tee ua. Moose Realty Co., '504-- 6

P""rd of Trade bldg.
I HAVE 7 room modern house, up tt

aate, tnat i win traae eauny or imn
for good team of horses. MarshaU H41.
192 urover m. -

NEW 1 room furnished bungalow oio--

,4Zb. to exonnnso' for otfier
pro)erty or manufacturing busljiea.

you want to sell. uy or trauv,
KnoemsKer, ii ttenry oiag.?-- Mala

445,
AUTOMOBILES to exciiwnje for Ic;il

estate to.-uu- u. . u. toreptt.
1203 Allak-- bldg,
WILL trade 40 an en god llml.er, r

Tillamook, for room: im whim or fit'
EfQl'lTV tutrado Jn f.t, (f.-hi- , toi

lot, tdano or anuimoulie. 4i2 Com- -

mwrctsl blk.'. 2d BJ."L".!'""l.",""i.
TEN acres, libune. n,. gn n.ii . 1

for sniHirh'iu'ii-- nd ht. i.t i i '! i, ..
r"Vi'irL buy','" -- !! r t r I.-

II V. t,ft. IflJfi fl'i i'il t 'I ' 1 '

7K trail tor n.vr,u-(- ,.. ,,
.- - U todayrl! M-- h"7 "

Moro, Or., Nov. 9. Seven complete,
one inoomplete and one missing precinct
In Sherman county gives Lafferty 844,
Manning 153, Bower man 362, West 239. 29

Supreme Judge Bean 295, Slater 158, hogs,
Burnett 8S2, Kins 223. ' tons

The county goes wet under local
option.' Moro precinct goes dry.- - Wasco
and Grass Valley, wt. ' Kent 'gave the
largest vote in favor of local .option and Boat
the largest against state prohibition.

JHome rule Is beaten, 2 to 1; woman
nOfrafee beaten In the county. Repub-
licans w!n county and legislative ticket,
except ' sheriff, where Freeman ,beat
Bull. Renubllcan. 1 .....

'"

WE ARE GETTING
THE BUSINESS!.

, ;v - v' - : V f v.
,-

j You
flanos Being1 Bold One Time Yesterday

... at the Bate of Tliiee la "

i , " Ten SUnutes.
While we didn't sell quite esmany .

pianos the first two days yesterday
and Monday as we had expected, on
account of the .. inclemency of v the

, weather, and dowo-pourln- tr rain, moat
all of the first day,-w- e made Quite a
hole in' the stock did a rattling busi-
ness yesterday, and had the satisfaction
of selling a piano to every customer
that came in to look with a 1ew of
buying except one and that one ex-
pects to buy, today, ;. C '

,' ".'.-- ..

We have got the bargains, and if the
good people ' of Portland ,ho reed 4th
pianos will separate this "square deal" Ole
from the" many hurrah "fake"' schemes
and 'imaginary" piano bargain salee
that have been worked off onhe pub-ll- o

here in the past and are still be--

lhg played louder than ever here at
this time for the purpose of mlslead- -

: ing the buyer .as to the true merit of
this factory coBt sale, which most of
the - dealers are .half scared to - aeatn S.

about (and well they may ' be, for , we
are simply handing out pianos here for O.
lese money' that they can buy too same
high grade of pianos at the factory by
the carload, without freight, and they J,
know It.) . ,

As I said before, if the publlorwftl
get back a little of the confidence thoy
have lost through the .."bunko", gamea i' that have apparently been worked on
the piano buying tpublla in this fclty,
and will separate this "square deal

..from., that sort Of sharp practice, and
will take. the time to step, in to. this

J legitimate factory cost' sale (which was
practically foreed upon us by another
little bit of sharp practice) wee can
convince any and al buyers that' this
is the time and place to buy, and the
entire stock .would be. sold in "almost

' less time than it takes to tell it'
,v We- - know what we are talking about

and are. satisfied beyond a doubt that
. we can and will give any buyer " firit-- ?

class,' brand new piano for half the re-ta- ll

price,, or two pianos for the price
any of the sore retail dealers here will
charge for one of tie same grade. "

,

We know what the retail dealers are
doing here In Portland and in the West

, generally, . The are getting - front $H
I to tlQO more for a piano than dealers
. are getting In .le . East, and we are
v.selllng our pianos here . In Ibis forced
. sMe for . half the Eastern prices. We
;,ar manufacturers, ,and ' know whereof
we speak. This Is the only legitimate
cut price piano sale going on in ;thii
city OtAers-ar- tlll scheming and

,; quacking as usual to distract ydur" att
lention .from the real thing with which
they cannot compete. Don't be misled
by any aucn tactics.? , - , .

I will attend laterto the mud-slln- g

' Tng insinuations of a. little, sort of
"junk" concern, off toward the suburbs

;: here, that handles the "offalls" on con
signment from another house here that
.backs him.' t'-- r r

i If. you want a bargain a .bargain
; i that you c&ve been locking for, and

should look for, come to our forced
. sale, corner Park and Morrison, and get

K it's there tor you.
We Vulld these pianos and we're go- -,

lng to sell - them at prices, beyond all
possible1 competition.

t ' 'store open from 8:30' In the morning
' till 10 at night Well lighted for even.
Mng.lnspectlon.
' . COTE PIANO MFG. CO.,
. .i , . A. A, Flsherf Manager.
jc w f 861 Morrison St

NEW TODAY
7

SO Acre Farm
,'S12SO.r;;:

'.- - Good 6 room house, with
' spring water piped to. it; has

a fine bearing orchard and ber- -
. ry patch, 12 acres in cultlva--,

tion, plenty of timber for wood,
." no rock or gravel; the land is

' best for fruit : and garden; it
' Is ohly miles from the Sou- -'

them Faclflo R. R., 2H miles
- from a .good town, has a good

barn-an- outbuildings.- - .'
.... The improvements alone are

' wxrth more than the price asked .

It will cost you nothing to
- look at this If you mean busl-- ;

ness. ... j
RALPH ACKLEY LAND CO.

- .605 Corbett Bldg. - -

FIRST OFFER
' First time this nrofltable farm has

.been offered. Withoutxletails we make
' this appeal to your common sense.. Thi

farm of 104 acres invoices crops for thl
year, livestock and Implements, amount
Insr to over 15500. ' Would you find thn

j on a stump farm Or white soil, how does
it compare with the farms advertised

- with half cleared that dwindles-- , to a
sewalo of IVt acres when you see U?
This farm- - is an in cultivation, is pay-,ln- g

20 per cent; fruit galore, beautiful
horses, worth a trip to see. and crops!
crof!f crops!!!. Only.; one mil fr'.ni
Front- - street maricet. .jfrtco ,ze,uou

; everytnmg goes. vv!-- f

Grussi & Zadow
- 317 Board of Trade Bldg.,- - 4th and Oak.

FamousHood RiverMftsfer

Abble?L.aiiaS
:r , No. 123 f60 acres only $68 per acre for some

of Mosier' very best fruit ranilright
in .the apple belt, ; on , The ' Dallcsr
Mosier road, len, acres all cleared,
lies ideal .for orchard and has; very

. little waste land. This is a sacrifice
and will, bear the closest of invcstiga- -

''.tion..y.:;U.V;?:, 5il:v:''r-si..;;- r'

F. E. TAYLOR 5c CO.
402-- 3 Lewis Bldg., 4th. and Oak Sts.

MandM's BEST
Hood Riverppe8'

I Hand picked, all wiatef varieties, lorig
I" keepers, first shipment consists of el- -
i low Newtowne,, Ortlcya-iplUeBbar-

a4

"PdlrecT to conHumer. jrom grower, medi- -
j $3.25 barrel; larger apples,

"
$3,,65.' barrel; C O.- - P.i Barrels must

."be emptied when dellvVrcd. otherwise
barrels cost 6O0 extra. Free delivery all
parts of Portland. Addrrss M. and M.
Appl'', box 242, Hood River, 'Or. Tort- -

i land branch, phorte all hours Tabor 2712.

i?--- b8y; " v- , ;; Z 1" I- 1
FUXERAL DIRECTTORf.

rnPU " Th east side undertaker.
LLnUn Ldy assistant. East

.... .lei, i.nni wvir

Zeller-Bryn- ss Co. .I'vVb1
phones; ladyi'assistant Most ; modern

ramsnmem in cny. -

Dunning & McEntee ""mM
every detail, 7th and Pine. .Main 430.

'

.P.FINLEY&S0N JLX ?Lady attendant. Main 9. !9.'
EAST SIDE funeral directors, succes

sor to F. a. running, inc. e;. his,
CBIPCHM UndertaWng Co.. Main
LFhUoUu 8138. Lady ass't.
EDWARD. HOLMAN, undertaker, 230

d st. Laay assistant. Mam put. :

;

'A,." FOR SALE HOUSES 1
... ..- - - - --- , --...rn.,.,..... u....,... ...ti... ..t- i-

TL...V C.,l DAr,rt -

I licit! nit? ocvciai ncaouno
Wiiv utMnirura should aee us ' before
buying, in doing so, you wno are not ,

acquainted witlucpoditiona and values
have the benefit our long experience,
or our puagment as to vaiues, ana 01
our-advic- on all questions which might
arise, - Our reputation has always been

ers aa well as the sellers, nan'd
talk It over with us.

IKVINGTOIS KJSAIjTX W.,
COR. 16TH AND BRAZEE STS y

" . Take Irvington Car.

$3000,
8 ROOM HOUSE. LOT 100x100,

'Modern in every respect; large rooms.
full basement Improved streets; near
schools and canine. A bargain.

CLOSE IN HOME. '

xNear Union ave. - and Halsey st. 6
room modern home; best buy in this
district: walking distance; easy terms.

M'GUIRE & IIENNINUS, -
201 Lumbermens Bldg. 8.

665W Williams Ave, East 607,
".'v. - IN IRVINGTON.

iecTenerlthl :z&o
well arrapged 2 story 9 , room house,
containing every modern convenience;
perfct culinary arrangements; very best
material, and workmanship; fine lawn,
lot 60x100, but can have additional land
If wanted.' ,

PRICE $10,OQO 14600 UABti.
NORTHERN TRUST CO.

270 Btarit St

New and Very Handsome .
" 7 room house In one of the best Irv--
inrton districts. on East 19th Street;
built for a homeland very attractively
arranged; three bedrooms ana sleeping
porch- - attic, modern. In L every particu
lar, lurnaca, iir piscg, nuuu uul nuuia.
beautiful living room, dining room and
den. fine lawn. Price $6100r price re
duced from $6500 In order to mane
quick sale. " McCargar.Batea & Lively,
816 Failing Building.

$1100 CASH $1100. ....
a nr,.H n!nt .mm,v ui4 - l t

sell my $8000 modern homo for about j

60 cents on the dollar to tho first per
son who looks at it; large lot ana sev
eral full bearing fruit trees; only 20
minutes out good carllne, sightly loca
tion. rU basement, aooa piumjng, an
In fine condition. If you have $1100
Cash to Invest see this at once. 2,

journal. - '" .'''-'- '

WEST SIDE BUNGALOW,
flna modem 6 room bungalow, with

electric lights, f irenlace and hardwood
floors, 'ijuiit-i- n enma closet ana an otn- -
er latest improvements w a lot boxioo
m Houtnern . itico jjouw.t'
llUtffl casn ana .a per munin, -

. GRUSSI & ZADOW.
817 Board of Trade Bldg., 4t)Land Oak.

N
; ,

ice 6 Room Modern House
Including furnace and full cement base
ment all kinds of fruit and shrubbery;
1 block-fro- Alberta car line; lot 80x
100, on corner; . rent $25 per month.
David Lewis, room. 2 Lumbermens bldg
5th and Stark. ' . -

. - , IRVINGTON HOME,
Nearly new, swell modern - 7 room

house, strictly modern in every respect,
on a full lot, on Tillamook street near
20th. ravea street sno .cement want.

6pp0,-$1- 500 - cash, , balance to
nmTRHr a ZADnw

817 Board of Trade Bldg., 4th and Oak,
- ... , A SNAP. .'rr$1500 $375 cash and. good 'terms;

modern 8 room house, 40x100 lot in
Mt. Scott district hear Grays Crossing.
This price is way unde? value, but must
seii."" NORTH 1L1LV i'l'Ul

270 Stark b t.
$1600 6 room house in Mt. Tabor ad
- $1500 6 room house oh Mt. Scott lihe.
$26006 room house near Overlook.
$33005 room bungalow In RoseClty
'ark. ,. .... t ......
. BlalsdolV Shoup fc Daly.' 815 Railway

Exchange. v Nl

IS


